EMU roof insulator is an important part of EMU equipment, but also to protect the EMU power supply safety and reliability of the key equipment. However, the increasing atmospheric pollution caused by environmental factors or equipment insulation aging are prone to EMU roof insulators flashover or other problems. If these faults cannot be ruled out in time, it will affect the safe operation of EMUs. In view of this, this article has designed EMU roof insulator leakage current detection system, can judge the insulation status of the roof insulator before rising bow. Taking into account that the normal operation of catenary voltage frequency of 50Hz, the system voltage is 0-60Hz adjustable frequency that can be used to simulate the contact network frequency fluctuations to meet the detection needs of different situations to achieve system flexibility. Also in order to facilitate the driver to observe and find problems in time, choose whether to raise bow, through the detection of hardware systems, software systems for analysis and judgment, the measurement system will be able to achieve intelligent and visualization.
INTRODUCTION
As the insulator runs under the conditions of strong electric field, mechanical stress, ultraviolet light, humidity, grime (acid, ozone, and dust) and the like for a long time, when the salt density on the surface reaches a certain level and the moisture is supplied, the insulation performance of the insulator will be reduced. 1, [3] [4] [5] We consider that we can have a more accurate judgment of the insulator state through detecting the leakage current. Because the leakage current is a dynamic indicator that is determined by the instantaneous actual creepage, weather and contamination levels. Leakage current is relatively easy to measure and is suitable for on-line testing, which contains enough information about the operating status of the insulator. 2 While designing the automotive high-voltage system of EMU, 25kV high-voltage electrical equipment is required to have sufficient high-voltage insulation performance to prevent over-voltage and environmental factors from causing insulation failure. 4 However roof insulators are subject to adverse weather conditions such as wind, sand, rain and snow, as well as lightning over-voltage, operation over-voltage and high-order harmonics. Under these factors, high-voltage equipment insulation tends to be prone to serious short-circuit fault or significant insulation aging. 8 
THE OVERALL DESIGN OF THE HARDWARE SYSTEM
EMU roof insulator detection device hardware circuit system includes power amplifier module, high voltage module, signal acquisition module. Figure. 1 Acquisition card's DA sine analog output signal is input to the power amplifier circuit. The power amplifier circuit needs to amplify the voltage signal, at the same time has to ensure that enough power output to the load. The voltage signal is output to the voltage transformer after being amplified by the power amplifier, and then generated by the voltage transformer after being transformed and applied to the insulation device. The high-precision current sensor extracts the leakage current analog signal from the grounding wire of the insulation equipment, meanwhile converts the current signal into a voltage signal and transmits it to the data acquisition card. The data acquisition card converts the analog signal into a digital signal and displays the signal by the software interface.
THE OVERALL DESIGN OF THE SOFTWARE SYSTEM
EMU roof insulator leakage current detection device is due to the insulation of the roof insulation degradation caused by the climate and environment leading to a variety of problems. The device can make a clear judgment on the insulation status of insulator before the motor-unit pantograph bow lifted and determine whether to allow the pantograph bow to rise. Figure. It can be seen from Figure 4 , the software system initializes, and then the system does the data output, acquisition, storage of the program initialization. At this point you can control the acquisition start, adjust the frequency and amplitude of output voltage signal. Clicking the acquisition button, the implementation of data acquisition module will be executed, the leakage current waveform signal will be collected and displayed to the interface. Clicking again, the acquisition program and the output program stops running, so then the acquisition and output signal data will be stored at the same time, the program jumped to the next step, beginning to implement data acquisition, storage, analysis, calculation, and troubleshooting module. In this session, the system finishes spectrum analysis, harmonic analysis and calculation, three characteristic quantities, of the collected current signal are mainly performed. Finally, the insulation state is judged according to the calculation result of the characteristic parameters, and a normal prompt or an alarm prompt is given.
THE TEST EXPERIMENT OF THE SYSTEM Leakage Current Measurement Mechanism
Under the action of voltage, when the insulation is damp or defective, the current decreases slowly with the applying voltage time, and the final stable value is larger, that is, the insulation resistance is smaller. When the voltage applied to the device under test, the charging current gradually decay to zero with time, while the leakage current remains unchanged. Therefore, the value of the current tends to be stable after a certain period of pressurization. At this time, the value of the current is equal to or approximately equal to the value of the leakage current. The detection of insulation should focus on leakage current frequency signal of the relevant parameters, while recording more than a certain number of pulses, according to these to determine the insulator contamination level.
Preparation for Experiment
The experiment is choosing the high voltage insulators as the experimental research object. The selected insulator is a 35kV silicone rubber high voltage post insulators, as shown in Figure. The measuring device of the testing device is mainly for measuring the insulator in the normal state, the surface were evenly coated with 20g / L, 40g / L, 80g / L, 120g / L, 160g / L and other five different salinity solution six state test. First of all, the insulators are tested under normal conditions and then applied sequentially from low concentration to high concentration. Make sure the surface of the insulator is clean and free from stains before smearing. After testing a group of concentrations, the surface of the insulator must be cleaned with pure water before applying another concentration of solution.
During the experiment, keeping the low-frequency of the system constant at 15Hz, change the input voltage of the system. Gradually increase the voltage to 25kV with the increase of 2.5kV each time. Observe, record and analyze the change of leakage current. Taking into account to preserve leakage current signal 3,5,7,9 harmonics, the filter set is 0-150Hz at this time.
The Results of Experiment
The following Figure. 4 shows the results of the six states of test, the insulator under normal conditions, the surface uniformly coated with 20g / L, 40g / L, 80g / L, 120g / L, 160g / L, five different salinity, six states in all. It can be seen from the above data: Under normal circumstances, with the voltage rising insulator leakage current continues to grow. When the surface of the insulator is dirty or damp, so insulation is affected. The leakage current is greater than normal. Then as the concentration of salt solution increases, the leakage current becomes larger and larger, indicating that the higher the concentration of salt solution, the more serious damage the insulator insulation performance will be suffering. Thus we simulate the impact of different contamination levels on the insulation properties of EMU roof HV equipment.
CONCLUSION
This paper mainly tests and verifies the accuracy and reliability of the detection system based on the simulation and the laboratory experiment. First of all, we did performance test of test device in laboratory. The main research object is the high voltage insulator, by configuring different concentrations of salt solution to simulate the change of the insulation equipment leakage current, the insulation characteristic parameters, under different pollution conditions. At the same time, the software interface harmonic content and spectrum analysis are also analyzed. The reliability and feasibility of the detection device are verified by experiments, which provides certain theoretical and experimental basis for judging the insulation condition of the roof insulator of EMU.
